XYZ COMPANY CORRELATION CONFIRMATION REPORT
COURSES REVIEWED FOR 90%-100% CORRELATION TO VIRGINIA STANDARDS OF LEARNING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Online Provider Name Here</th>
<th>Course Meets 96% VSOL</th>
<th>Score - Based on Upper Level Standards</th>
<th>Total # Courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To Whom It May Concern:
XYZ's Biology course meets all 8 (100%) of the 'upper level' standards for Virginia's Biology Science Standards of Learning, and 96% of Virginia's lowest-level Biology Standards (51/53).
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